
Guide to 
Chamberlain 
High School 
Athletics 

 

Clearance 
Checklist 

Welcome to Chiefs Athletics!   

We are excited to offer you  

numerous opportunities to  

participate in Extracurricular  

Athletics at Chamberlain.   

We hope that this  

brochure gives you the  

information you need to ensure a  

no-hassle entry into high school  

athletics.   

 Completed online clearance 

with appropriate signatures 

 Uploaded EL2—Sports Physical, 

signed and dated by DR. 

 Concussion, Heat Illness and  

 Sudden Cardiac Arrest Videos 

completed and certificates up-

loaded  

 School insurance purchased 

 Copy of Current Utility Bill (within 

last 30 days) 

 Copy of Current Driver’s license 

 

 

All High School Clearances require 

these forms as a minimum to  

participate.   

 

Documents must be uploaded and 

the Athletic Director must sign off/

clear students prior to any  

attendance in athletics—this  

includes summer  workouts,  

pre-season practices, and regular 

season activities.   

 

 

FAQs 

Where do I get a physical?  
 Most Walk In Clinics will do sports 
physicals.  Some High Schools can arrange 
through their School Nurse to have them done 
on campus.  See School Nurse for information. 
 
Is it mandatory to purchase Athletic Insur-
ance, I already have health insurance?   
 YES, it is required by the district to 
purchase.  If you are playing more than one 
sport, pay the higher premium so that you are 
covered and only have to pay once.  Insurance 
can be purchased online at  
 

www.hcpsathleticprotection.com 
 
Where can I find the required videos?    
 

http://nfhlearn.com 
 
Do I have to complete a new clearance every 
year? 
 YES, all clearances needs to be  
resubmitted online every school year.   
 Note that physicals last for 365 days—
so the EL2 can be held over into the next year, 
but will need to be renewed on or before the 
expiration or there will be a lapse in time for 
athletic participation.   
 Many documents in your athletic 
clearance can be pulled from your document 
library—Driver’s license, birth certificate and 
EL2 if still valid.   
 
Where can I find the Athletic Clearance 
Online?   
 
 Athleticclearance.fhsaahome.org 
 



Athletics 

Chamberlain High School offers a variety of 

sports, both team and individual, in order to 

afford as many opportunities for students to      

become involved during their                  

high school career.  

Fall Sports 

JV and Varsity Sideline Cheerleading 
Boys and Girls Cross Country 
JV and Varsity Football 
Boys and Girls Golf 
Boys and Girls Swimming 
JV and Varsity Volleyball 

Winter Sports 

Boys and Girls JV and Varsity  
Basketball 
Varsity Competitive Cheerleading 
Boys and Girls Soccer 
Boys and Girls JV and Varsity  
Wrestling 

Spring Sports 

Varsity Baseball  
JV and Varsity Girls Flag Football 
Varsity Softball 
Boys and Girls Tennis 
Boys and Girls Track and Field 

 

Important Dates 

Athletic Clearance Available  
@athleticclearanc.fhsaahome.org 

 
  Start Dates   
Fall Practices   August 1 
(Football, Golf, Cross Country, Swim, 
Volleyball, Sideline Cheerleading) 
Girls Soccer     Oct  
Competitive Cheerleading Oct  
Boys Soccer   Oct 
Girls Basketball  Oct  
Boys Basketball   Nov 
Wrestling   Nov  
Softball   Jan  
Tennis          Jan  
Track and Field  Jan 
Baseball   Jan 
Flag Football    Feb 
             

For individual team/coach information, 

contact the main office at 813-975-7677.  

Athletic Director: Luis Suarez 
Athletic Secretary: Damari Vazquez  
 

Athletic Tickets can only be  
purchased online at  

hillsboroughcountypublicschool/
athletics 

Booster Membership: 
Varies by school can be purchased online.  
 

Admission Options: 
County-Wide Admission Pass*      $70 
(Adult must be Booster Member) 
*Admission to all regular season athletic events for 
the year at any Hillsborough County School Site Mid-
dle/High.  Must be purchased online.  

    
 
Regular Season Single Game Ticket Price 
Varsity Football    $7 
All other sporting events  $5 
(District/Tournament Ticket Prices may vary.)  

Parking for Football    $2 
 

All online tickets  are subject to a  
processing fee. There are no cash ticket 

sales at the gate.   

 

 
The level of Athletic Booster Club 

involvement by parents in each sport 
directly impacts the level of support 

ABC can provide for that sport.  

Please get involved—volunteer!   

The rewards are worth the effort!  

Booster Contact Information:  

Luis.Suarez@hcps.net 

Amy Nicolas—Booster President 
 

IMPORTANT–  

ALL Students must have a  

minimum of 2.0 state GPA to 

participate in athletics.  


